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A. eeply haa been received from the Co

greaaional river committees Accepting the
Invitation to visit Memphis, but announc-

ing their inability to appoint a particultl
date. Ttey will give due announcement
bj telegraph. '

Mom than i,000,000 of the voters of

Illinois, Wisconsin, Iowa, Michigan and
Minnesota voted against Blaine and with
the solid South for Cleveland. Does the
"Man from Maine" hear in that a para-

lysing rebel yell from the great North-

west?

Tn organs of the railroads in this State
era still assorting that the people are op-

posed to a commission. This is not true.
According to the completed returns 234,
972 of the voters of Tennessee voted for a
railroad commiosion, 22,005 less than
the vote for Governor, which was 258,037.
This 23,965 represents the scratching done
by the railroad employes ot the State and
their friends. The vote then stands for
railroad commissioners 231,072, against
23,065.

Tna Supreme Court of the United States
3n the case of Hart . the Pennsylvania
Railroad Company has decided that where
the conditions of a bill oWsfUnf are know-lnglya-

--Uy7cccpl.L the ship-
per a freighting company is not liable be
yond the valuation agreed opon.the valve
stipulated and stated in the bill of lading,
A just deciuir, this will go very far to
prevent ra and the setting up ot fraud
ulent claims.

i'HACxcir M. Depiw is counted outef
the Senatorial race in New York because
be prefers his present place as attorney of
Vanderbilt's road and his prospect of be
coming president of it. Gonkling is also
counted out because be prefers (100,000
a year for his practice to $5000 and a seat
in the Senate. The race has, therefore,
narrowed to President Arthur and Levi
P. Morton, ''our Minister to France.1
The latter will have the support of the
Blaine Republicans in the Legislature,
and will run the President a close race.
Lapham declines to bo a candidate for

Th Governor of Washington Territory
Watson Squier, in his report to the Presi
dent, Rives a very flattering account of the
growth in trade and manufactures, as well
as agriculture, ot the people, and urges
with him many conclusive reasons for the
admission of the Territory into the sister
hood of States. The value of its assessed
property is $50,513,852, with one county to
be heard from. It ia entirely out of debt,
and on July 1, 1884, Lad a balance ot $47,-0- 0

1 in the treasury. The populution of the
Territory is intimated to be 150,000.

Thb Milwaukee Journal thinks the fnct
.that the receipts of gold in this country
since October 1st aggregate $8,000,000 will
be a great surprise to the people who
have threatened to close down their work-
shops for fear that the tariff may be re-
duced to something lass than robber

on the people. The further act
that the most, if not all, of tbB gold is
payment for the unprotected product c.f

the soil, will, no ebr;, astonish the in-
habitants who itp'igine this coantry is
doomed to banjrjuptcy if a few million-
aires are no created annually by taxing
the Diaries.

- Th South is a very unfortunate section c t
the country. The Republican newspapers
and politicians prefer hell to it, and now
comes the insurance fraternity and threat-si- n

to pull up stakes and leave us becaue
tho losses last year were more than the re-

ceipts. Suppose insurance companies were
. to make this a standing policy, we should
iBnd them, like the "Wandering Jew," iu
and out of evety State in the Union, shak-
ing the dew off their garments where they
lost and entering upon expectant profits
ia other States, with faces as it polished
with saoolio. But is that business? Is it
not like spoiled child's play ?

Dakota will knock at the national door
this winter for admission to the family of
States. It has more than 500,000 people.
Its population is double that of Florida,
nearly ton times that of Nevada, almost
twice that of New Hampshire, three times
that of Oregon, double that of Rhode Isl-
and, nearly double that of Vermont, about
equal to that of Nebraska, aud about twice
that of the "centennial State" of Colorado.
Within two years it will have overtaken
and aurpstjsed in population the States of
Connecticut, Maine and West Virginia.
Wi i five years it will have surpassed
several more. The growth of Dakota is
unparalleled by anything in the history of
the West, it is really phenomenal. Its

to the Union cannot be delayed,
and ought not to Vtw hit longer.

Th question whether alias Van Zandt
was drunk or sick when taken home from
the Opera Oomique, Paris, a few nights
since, haa been decided beyond question,
fche wa aick, and for momentary relief
for tue disease, which seems to be con-
genital, took too much phoophorus
The result was, she. was taken with
cramps aud overwhelmed with tear ot

adder consequence, became confused,
.i i ... .. . .auu iinaiiy literally paralysed. She wts

tongue-tie-d and could not utter a note.
She was afraid to make the least exertion,

specially to sing, and in that condition
was carried from the stage. A charming
singer and a great favorite with the
Parisians, Miss Van Zindt has been com
pelled to coadescend to particulars, in
order to satisfy the Inexorable critics of
the Frear.il capital.

A coBaasfONDENT of the Philadelphia
Timrt, writing from Augusta, Me., declares
there is no office or place in the gift of the
people of that State that Blaine cannot
have for the asking. He can return to the

Sea ate or to the lower house within two
years if he chooses. And as he intends
to remain in the public view it is more
than likely he will accept a seat in
Congress after his literary task has been
completed. Either Senator Hale or Con

.gressman Milliken would retire to give
placa to Mr. Blaine if he should desire to
return to the active duties of tbe House
or Senate. Small as the ret am, Hale could
become Governor. There is a general feel-

ing in Augusta that the matter can be ar
ranged to accommodate all the statesmen.
There la also a belief that while Mr,
Blaine may go back into public life for
tew years, he will not permit himself to
be again pushed for the Presidency.

The poor South is still the topic with
the Northern Republicans, as if we had
no statesmen, no intelligence, were with
out schools and churches, were thoroughly
and altogether delivered over to the
devil, a band of pirates and cut-throa-

without law or order, enemies of industry
and opposed to settled government. . Tbe
statesmen and newspapers that urged j

Blaine upon the country.when not holding
us up to tbe world in this guise as the
vexing problem of American civilization,

'are studying us as a "situation." And in
this, we say it with shame, they rereive
aid and comfort from a certain class at the
South who are posing as the leaders ot the
"new South, " thus making a contrast
with what they would have us believe
was the "old South," that South over
whose sins the Hoars and others of that
ilk in the rpnb!lcan ranks bowl like
dervishes.

GERMANY'S POWER.

Her Position Among the Sat Jons Eased
Upon the Possession of a Strong

Army.

The French Government Sustained by

the Deputies by an Overwhelm
Ing Majority.

Dynamite Outrage fu Ireland The
House of an Obnoxious Agent

Blown Up.

THE REICHSTAG.
Debate on the Bndtt--I for 1S Too Sill.turf jtuinmiftieMitoat

Bbrlix, November In the Reicha- -
tag y debate on the budget for 1885
was resumed. Ilerr Bobel, the Socialist
leader, made a violent attack on the mili-
tary administration of the government.
Gen. Von Kchellendorf, Prussian Minister
of War, on the other hand maintained
tbe excellency of the present system. It
was not true, be said, that militarvon- -
sions were constantly increasing.- The re
cipients oi Tensions were nearly always
able to procure certificates showing that
they had been Issue invalids in the eerv- -
ick He urved the necessity of aimine at
the highest standard of military efficiency.
Germany's position in the council of na-
tions was based upon her possession of a
strong army. With this army it would
not be the part of wisdom to tamper.

THE FRENCH DEPUTIES,

vote or coaPdenee la the Government
r-- a Large majority.

Pabis, November 28. The Cha uber of
Deputies to-da- by a vote of 399 to 35.
adopted the order of the day declaring
mat me tnamoer maintains its determi
nation to insure the execution of the
lien Ism treaty. Later, an order of tbe
day was adopted by a vote of 32 to 187,
declaring that f-- Chamber takes cogni-sinc-

of the declaration of the eovern- -

ment and relies upon its energy to insure
ruepwi oi me riguis oi t ranee. '

dysamTtTouteage.
The Htwt wr a Land A Kent Blown Up
jiB at rralee.
Dcblis, November 28. An attempt was

made at Tralee last night, which nearly
proved successful, to destroy with dynam
ite tne residence ot Samuel Hassev. known
as the Edinburgh House. Many windows
and a portion of the eastern wall oi the
house were badly shattered. No one was
not.

It ia believed the explosive was placed
in a sewer under the back part of the
house. After the explosion the houie
looked as thouah it had been bomharded.
A split several inches wide was made in
the main wall, and reached from tbe
ground to the roof. Great excitement
prevails, Haseey is exceedingly unpopu
lar. Ilassey is one of the largest land
agents in Ireland, and it has been known
tnat a plot existed against his mo.

FOREIGN MISCLLLANf.
Earthquakes at Geneva.

Genbva, November 28. Saveral violent
shocks of earthquake were, ie'.t here last
night.

The Prevention of Cholera.
Tobohto, November 28 The Provincial

Board of Health has decided to send Dr.
Bryce as a delegate to the convention of
State boards to be held in Washington to
discuss the question of the prevention of
cholera.

CHorera In Hpain.
Madrid, November 28 There were

three fresh cases of cholera and two
deaths at Toledo yesterJay. At lien i carlo
there-- vfere two fresh cases aud three
deaths. ,

Italy's African Interests.
Bomb, November 28. The DiriUo says

Count Launay, Italian delegate to the
Congo- - Conference, has declaied in the
conference that Italy reserved the right of
liborty of action in regard to her righis in
Africa.

The Montreal Carnival.
Montreal. November 2S.--T- he rfennta--

tation appointed by the Carnival Commit-
tee to wait Upon Fre&ident-elec- t Cleveland
and tender him an invitation to the car-
nival of 1885, leave for Albany next week.
Krastus Wiman, of New ork, will be
asked to form obb Of the deputation. The
ice pa mm win oe very mucu larger than
any of those in previous years and co6t
nearly $0000, beiog double that of last
year.
Ezploaloa or a Hnnbowder Faetory in

uviKilliS
London. November '. 5 A disoatch from

Belgium reports the explosion of a gun-
powder factory at V.'etteren. No details
are given.

Danes Expelled front Germany.
Berlin. November 38. The authorities

at Kiel have decided to expel several Danes
iroin that city owing to their participation
in agitation in

Twenty Persons Drownrd.
London, November S8 The bark Luke

Bruce has boen In collision with the
steamer Dutacgo in the English channel.
xue turango was euoK and twenty per- -
eaus uruwueu.

The Mmallbos In Ontario.
Bkllkvillx. Ont.. November 28. News

from tho amailpox infected district in
North Hastings is of a vciy encouraging
character. Only two frush cases are re
ported, and those under treatment are
rapidly recovering. The spread of the
dieoaee is believed to be checked cud the
danger of iatul results past.

Mar Anderton's Health.
London. November i!8. Mary Anderson

has recovered from her illnes.9, and flays
at the Livcouin Theater to night.

Meeting- - of the apaalsh Cabinet.
Madrid, November 28. At a meeting

ot tne iamnet tne King presiding,
regarding the condition of affairs at the
university, it was decided to continue the
vigorous policy already adopted against
the professors and students, with a view
to the prevention of all teachings to be
held to be contrary to the interest of re-
ligion and society. The government has
brought suit against seven more journals
tor hostile articles in the opposition press,
which severely condemns the arbitrary
measures the government is employing,

OKLAHOMA. PAYSE DEAD.

Bndden Death of the leader of tho
Boomers at irelllugton, Ks.

Wblunoton, November 28. Ca
David L. Payne, the famous leader of
Oklahoma boomers, diet suddenly here
this morning while at breakfast at the
Hotel Barnard. He addressed a meet in
last nivht, aud was scetnincly in his nsua
robust health when he entered the dining
room. While partaking of breakfast he
was observed to lean forward and utter
subdued sound, as it from slight suffoca
tion. Then he dropped from his chair to
the floor, and expired instantly. The
coroner's inquest is now in session. His
sudden death created no little sensation
here, and there is profound sorrow among
his and followers n attempt'
ing to settle in the Indian territory.

HANUEU Bi A MOB.

A Keerro Barclay Lynched Sear Annan.
lis, Md.

Baltimore, November 28. A report
reached here that (leorge Briscoe, colored
was lynched Wednesday night at New
Bridge, in Anne Arundel county, this
State. He was charged with robbery, and
when delivered to the constable to be
taken to jail at Annapolis a crowd waylaid
the constable, took Briscoe ana hung him
He had previously been warned to leave
the county because of frequent robberies
in the neighoornood.

Additional Details.
Amimim Mn . Knvemhnr 28. A mns- -

senger to Sheriff Fowler arrived here this 1

morning, giving the verdict of the coro-
ner's jury in the lynching of George Bris-
coe, colored. The coroners who acted
were Thomas Boone and Thomas S. Ja-
cobs. The jury rendered a verdict that
death was caused by strangulation at th?
hand of parties unknown. The place of
the lynching was the public road, about
fifteen miles from Annapolis, the time he-tw-

7 and 8 o'clock. Whan Briscoe was
Attcm1 Via in Julian nf IVrmt
tiraton Boone and Tip Wells, who had
been summoned to help the deputy. A j

double-barrele-d pun was put in Boone's
face and Tip Wells was pulled from the
bu?ervand hurt severely. The lynchers
numbered eighteen and were masked. A
lady in the Third District, who was tnce-ini- i,

and was fired at by Briscoe during one
of his robberies, is a lunatic now from the
assault. Briscoe was a convict from the
penitentiary, wheri he hod been sent for
houfo-breakin- When he was in jail
here during the spring burglaries ceased.
When he returned they began again.
Public sentiment generally approves the
act. Briscoe bad been warned several
times to leave the neighborhood.

AN OLD DEMOCRAT

Haa Something to Say About tha Fut-
ure Policy of the Party

Daring Cleveland' Administration that
la Hot Timely and Conservative,

Columbia, Tess., November 24, 1881,

Col. M. C.GslIaway:
Dear bin Having known Votl since

1884 as a tried aud true Democrat, and re-
membering our early days and long con-
tinued friendshfD and Vour distimraishod
services to the Democratic party in fcun1
shine and in storm, I bare determined in
all iranknep! to give you my views of the
situation aud what we have a right to ex- -
peet from this great political resolution.
Having achieved ecl an important vic
tory ' UhatxKV-- R3JtJJgtder wJiatare to
ba Vrm rutts VLjrfT5ave we a right
to exrecto0ere change of officers, al-
though Kwtvf 'be a matter of importance
to the Glllceuolders", is a matter cf small
consetnohoe to the people at large. Polit
ical contests involve deeper questions
than mere office-holdin- g. The country
expects and has a right to expect a thor-
ough qualification, a strict accountability
ot all c luces In all tne departments oi
the government. This is no small mat-
ter. Promises of reform are easily made,
but it is to be hoped that under
the administration cf Grover Cleveland
they will be carried out to the fullest ex-
tent. A plain, Bi triple and economical ad-
ministration is what we so much need.
The offices were created as trusts for the
people and Dot for tbe benefit of the office-
holders. The government will be admin-
istered npon true Democratic principles.
The great fact will be recognized that the
general or Federal government is one cf
limited powers which are defined by the
constitution itSelf, and are only such as
are granted or are necessary to carry into
effect those which are granted. As the
powers of the Federal government are en-
larged the extravagance and corruption of
the administration will be increased and
t he interests of the minority section will
be imperiled.

' Wjiil did Mr. Jefferson, in his inaugu-
ral address, which is almost the second
chart of American liberty, say that "the
sum of good government is a wise and
frugal government, which shall restrain
men from injuring one another t which
shall leave them otherwise free to regu-
late their own pursuits cf industry and
improvement, and not to tako from tbe
mouth oi labor the bread it has earned."

He spoke further ot the support of the
State governments in all their rights, as
the most competentjid ministration for our
domestic concerns and the surest balance
against tendencies--, and
the preservation of tbe general govern
ment in alt ltfi constitutional vigor tne
sheet-anch- of our peace, ttt home and
safety abroad. Toe Federal government
never to be what is called
Paternal government, to interfere with
local matters or with the domestic affairs
of the State or of the people. Home rule
is a cardinal principle of democracy, and
out cf this principle grows naturally the
policy of the party in its administration of
government.

borne ot the fentlits which will result
from a change cf administration will be
that it will dissipate so many erroneousim- -
iiretwiijua nuicu nave ueen maue upon
the miud of many honest though mis-
guided mej The charged that the Dem-
ocratic party intend to Sbt aside the recent
amendments to the Federal constitution ;

mat tney mieau to nay lot PoutErr i orop- -
erty ; to p?hiii(n Ofclltcaerate soldiers ; to
pay the debt contracted by the Southern
States during the war; to imperil the lib-
erties of the colored man, wiil all be found
to De without t b least foundation in
truthv It seeiita strAng that such charges
Bhouid have been made, and stranger
still that any should have been so siilv as
to believe thetu. The eolore t people will
and th It thetr Ignorance has been taken
advantage of and many false stories have
Deen told them.

There will be. I presume. v'ctent rr
radical chango n t o'e Icjjiaiation or busi-
ness of the coantry. The financial policy
of the covetnmont and the banking sys
tem will be improved and liberalized ; the
tariff, or duties on imports, will be reduced,
though the principle of Ordtection. to the
extent niajntired in the 'Democratic plat-
form ill be realized ; the internal tax on
tobacco and whieky will be continued, but
win De made much less objectionable and
more effective.

A good measure will not be rele ted
merely because it is KeDublican. nor will
changes be made for the sat-- o! change.

While keeD'.nir within the strictest
bounds of the Constitution, there are cer-
tain great works oi improvement, such as
making navigable at all seasons of the vear
the Tennessee and Mist-isnip- rivers, and
mating levees on the Mississippi, to which
the Democratic party is committed as
much as was eTer the Republican.

It i8 devotion to such principles as I
have mentioned that constitutes Democ
racy, and not any policy which is merely
local in its character and temporary in its
duration.

upon these questions Democrats mav
differ without any want cf fealty to their
party. If an attempt to make these local
questions a test of Democratic faith be
made we anil soon have no rarty.

i he people ot the southern states ex
pect nothing except what U accorded to
the people of all the States. They ask
for simple justice that they may not for
ever be placed under the ban. We must
guard against an unseemlv greed forothce.
It should be so that the office should seek
the man aud not the man the office, but
iear we win never see this again. That
the nrinrinal n Hi ifa of thn mnntrv alinnld
be placed in the hands of Democrats is
entirely reasonable and should be ex
pected, but we should be cautious as to
the character of the men who are to fill
them.

The Republicans have been filling the
offices for nearly twenty-fou- r years, and
Democrats nave. Deen entirely excluded
Certainly there are enough honest and
capable Democrats to fill the offices, or
such as the fresident may see proper to
change. Honest and true men alone
Bhouid be placed in office, and tbe offices
should not be conferred as the mere re
ward of partisan service. We thou Id ex- -
trcif-e- liberal policy toward our political
epponents. They have the same inteieat
iu the countrv that we have, and we have
no right to assume that all patriotism is
embraced within cur own ranks. Truly
your inemi, m. j. byres.

ttteamshlp Nnnk.
Baltimore, November 28. The steam

ship Decatur H. Miller, Cant. Clark
which Failed from this port vesterday
afternoon for Boston, wa ruuk one half
mile from the month of Lower Craighill
channel ov a collision with the steamship
William Lawience, Capt. Hooper. Both
vessels belong to the Merchants and
Miners' Transportation Company. The
Lawieuce was bound fion Savannah.

LoHisvllie Cement.
PbKrARB FOR FLOOD.

Foundations, cellar walls and buildinf.8
subioct to overtlow should he constructed

honievil: Cement, it in thn Standard

Fire at Jacksonville, Fl
Jacksonville, November 28. A fire

broke out this mornin; at 5 o'clock in
Hart a elevator and mill, in this city. The
elevator, 1'ecattes woodrard aud one
small dwelling were totally consumed
Loss, about $00,000; insurance, about $25,
000, in various companies.

Horsrord's Arid Phosphite
A GOOD THING.

Dr. AdaJi Miller. Chicago. 111., savs
have recommended Horsfora's Acid Phos-
phate to my patients, and have received
very favorable reports. It is one of the
very few really valuable preparations now
offered to the afflicted. In a nrartirn of
thirty-nv- e years 1 have found a few good

; things, and this is one of them.
Killed for a Sknnk.

SrRArcsK, November 28. Last evening
Norris Eaton, a farmer near the town of
Manlius, who had been annoyed by

stealing his chickens, snot at
black spot in his straw flack and killed an
unknown man bidden there.

In vain the eyes are filled with light ;

In vain the cheek aith beauty glows,
Unless the te-t- are pure and bite,

l:iletN t! e breath is like the ne ;

And SOZODONT alone supplies
These beauties that we all so nrire.

CLOSED ITS DQORS.

The Middlcton (X. I.) national nana
Kulnetl by the Recklessness of

its President.

Large Draft Accepted Without Security

and Without the Knowledge of
the Other Officers.

Dry Hoods Imports at New York Busi-

ness Failures for the Week Fac-

tories Resuming.

MtbiiLlrrowN, N. Y., November 28. The
Middletown National Bank has failed.
The doors closed this morning. The fail-

ure was caused by President Thoma
King, Who accepted large drafts from
BenJ. D. Brown, a grain dealer ,of Indian-
apolis and Burlington', la., without

Brown .has made au assignment.
Capital', S200.000: surplus, $115,000. The
extent of the loss is not known yet defi-
nitely. The depositors will lose nothing.
President King takes all the blame on
himself. His ro:ent advanoes wro made"
without the knowledge of the other offi-

cers and directors. The bank .examiner
is on his way from Washington. There is
a slight run on the savings bank here, but
the latter ia in no way involved, and will
stand the run easily.

EXCITEMENT IN ORANGE COUNTY.

Newburgh, N. Y., November 28. The
news of the Middletown Bank failure
caused excitement in the eastern part of
Orange county. The Newburgh banks are
not much affected by the failure. The
Middletown institution owed one of them
$3000, which will probably , be paid.
Anions the directors of the suspended
bank in United States Senator Charles H.
Van Wyck, of Nebraska, formerly of this
county.

Lnttr. Bank Examiner George T. May,
of Washington, is now in possession of
the Middleton National Bank. President
King takes all the blame on himself. In
July last the directors noticed King that
Brown's credit must not be extended but
reduced. King disobeyed the instruc-
tions and broke the bank. The record of
acceptance of Brown's diafts on the bank
was kept by King in a book in his pos-
session, and was concealed from the other
officers. So far as known more tban
$200,000 of such acceptances are out. It
is the opinion of the best informed that
the entire capital and surplus will bo
wiped out.

The run on the savings b"nk hfcre drew
$20,000 The banz is solvent and
ready for any emergency. Houston &
Conklin and C. C. V. Ketchum, grain
dealers of this village, who are indorsers
for considerable amounts on Brown's
paper, have made assignments to protect
their creditors, rreel dent King i- at home,
very ill. ' It is not thought here that he
haa proa ted h the ercokel, transactions,
but he wjs infatuated with Brown's oper
ations. As much vG.0uu ot his paper
WS uandled by the bank in a single week

Assigned.
New York, November 28. Jacob

furs, filed an assignment to-da-y

for the benefit of his creditors

Failures for theWepls.
New Yok'b November 2S. Failures the

last seven, days reported to K. G. Dun &
Co., are for the United States, 222 ; Can-
ada, 27. Total, 249. This is a decrease of
28, as compared with last week.

Kextimed Business.
Cleveland, November 28. The ex-

tensive lumber firm of Woods, Perry &

Co., burned out during the great confia
gration hre last September, has resumed
business again on as large a scale as ever.

Sewing Machine cotuhaay dbnttlnc
Down.

BaiDOKPoriT OnS., November 28. The
owe Sewing Machine Company's works

in this city were shut down Wednesday
night ti l January 1st. Three hitndrtd
hands arc thrown out.

Dry Cools Imports at Sew TorU.
New York. November 28. Imnorts of

dry goodd at the port of New York for the
week ended to:d7 were $1,362,000;
amount marketed, $1,479,600.

Notice of a Redaet:oa or Waea.
Bbunswick. Me., November 28. The

Cabot Manufacturing Company have is-

sued a notice of a reduction in wages of
eight to twelve per cent. About 650 hands
are employed.
Factories at Plttoburir Besamias; Opera

tions.
Pittsburg. November 28. The pud

dling and horseshoeing departments of
Shoecberg's rolling-mil- l, which have been
closed for some time, resumed operations
this morning. Chefcs, Cook & Co.'s mill,
after a shut-dow-n of several weeks, will
Start up Monday.

The Pittsburg- - Hlnlof Interests.
Pittsburg, November 28. The Conven

tion of Coal Miners reassembled this
morning. The question of maintaining
the district price of three cents per budhel
was discussed during the entire morning.
The competition which natural gas is now
forming was considered in all its bearings,
and it was resolved to bnve facts prepared
for submission to the Trade Tribunal at its
next meeting. A committee was also ap
pointed to wait upon miners emoloved at
the Plum cree'. aud Sandy creek mines to
induce them to strike for three ceutf.
They are now receiving two and a half
cents per bushel.

THE CHICAGO QLOTATIOXS.

Partial Compromise Between the Board
of Trade and Western Union.

Chicago, November 28. It is under
stood that a partial compromise haa been
effected by which the Board of Trade will
continue to furnish the Western Union
Tlesrraph Company with its market re
ports, and they will be sent to all corre-pponde-

of the Western Union Com
pany pending an effort to set aside certain
injunctions now in force against the tele
graph company which prevent it from
cutting off quotations from the various
"bucket-shop- s.

Coast and Geological Surveys.
Washington, November 28 The meet

ing of the joint Congressional committee
appointed at the laet session of Conferees
to examine and report on the workings of
the coast and geological surveys of the hy
drographic office and Signal Service, which
was to have been held prior to the con
vening of Congress, has b'ea postponed
uutil alter the meeting of Congress.

Railroad Coal sheds Burned.
Bostos, November 21. Information

was received at police headquarters at
noon that coal eheds along the side of the
New Yom acd Nuw Ei p and railroad had
fnilen, burying three men beneath tbe
coal and timbers. Their names are un
known.

XfrPbun Xeteaaed.
Louisville, November 28. Robert Mc-

Phun, cdiat Piice, charm d with extensive
forgeries in Calcutta, was released from
custody to day. Jude Birr, of the United
Mates Circuit Court, decides that the evi
dence, which was by sfhdavits of parties
in Calcutta, was not adequate, and ac
cordingly li ice was freed.

Free-T- b Inkers Convention.
Schenectady, N. Y., November 28. The

Free-thinke- rs of Western New York and
Northwestern Pennsylvania bold their sec-
ond convention in this city, commencing
Thursday evening, December 4th. The
convention will lait four days.

CiiAtTSR siays: ''For eoM in phitike ia a
cordial." For ali that suffer from hoarse-
ness, cold in thi chest, lung trouble or
bronchitis, Dr. Bull's Cingh Symp is
gulden "phit.ike." Though worth its
weight in gold, a quarter will hny a bottle.

CAFIELD
ASYLUM AXD CHOOL.

THE beaevolent art requested not to supply
ions or other roods for the above Insti-

tution to any persona not duly accredited by ths
Clarity in charae. WILLIAM KLEIN",

November 2S, 1M. Iean of S. Mary's.

NOTICE I

rpH K office of the Contractin Frelrht Aitent of j

L l lie Loui"Til!r, New Orlaau' and Texas Kail- -
w 4v hs ceo rtii'e to o II Meiraeklrrel,
Bills Ledina sianed and r ten iuotel to all points.

T. J BARNARD,
TelehoSe861. Contract ing Freight Agent.

BROTHERS,

SOLE AGENTS.

The
Mew Hook

Ladies who wear Kid Gloves will
be delighted with the newly-improve- d

hooks how used for lacing
them.

They are much smaller than the
a ,

old kind. Hill not catch in lace,
wear oat sleeve linings, or acci-

dentally unfasten.
Button, button-hook- s, and hair-

pins are no longer required for
fastening gloves.

ASK FOB
FOSTER'S NEW HOOK,

and see that you get it.

KID GLOVES
Tfltli improved hooks Trhicli
wHI not catch, iu lace, wear out
sleeve linings or accidentally un-
fasten, are made in three quali-
ties, the best being stamped
"Foster," the second ' Fowler "
and the third "William."

THUSi

PRICE LIST.
"William. Fowler.

8 Hooks, $1.00 $1.50
7 1.25 1.75

10 " 1.50 2.00

FOR SALE BY

MENKEN BROTH'RS
Sole Agents Memphis.

E. A. FLANAGAN
-- DEALER IS

Watches,
Jewelry,

Diamonds,
Silverware.

-- FIXE-

Foster.
$2.00

2.25
2.75

for

CLOCKS and SPECTACLES
313 MAIN STREET,

Corner Monroe, Mempbls, Tenn.
REPAIRING A SPECIALTY.

MALARIA
OF 4300 YKAK' STAMMNH

CONQUERED AT ULST.
The Deadly Malaria of tbe Roman Cam-

pania and the Pontine Maraheel
Th Rat. W c VaN'METER. so well known In

Ihl country for his rood work In rescuing boys
from the Five Poluta. Jiew York City, and finding
them homes in the weal, is now a tsiuie missionary
mi RnmA lv. Aarcnt of the Italian Bible and
Suudav-nohool- " Mission of New York. Wlille visit-
ing the L'niUMl states this eummer. and In Louia-vlll- e,

he was aiiffl'rtiig with Malarial Fever, con-

tracted during the performance ot lile missionary
work In and around Home, the home of malaria lor
twenty-fiv- e hundred yeara. Tbi. Is what Mr.

writes to a friend In Louisville:
"An. ii.lnv tlie WTTIMtV ( Wl H tir BBI I til' B Tonle

sr Chill Cnrr) Mr. Arthur J'etcr gave me liir
Malarial Vever, Instead of quinine, and IT IS
UCKlIl ! Pleaae call on Mr. Peter and aak aim aa a
special favor to aend me more of It. I have used
all I had: IT DID ME GREAT GOOD. tvaiUto
kfci U teilh wicallthe lime, fur I mutt wor.

WINTERSMITH'S TONIC
FOB SALS ST ALL DHUUU1BTH.

Orchard Grass, Timothy, Herds and Clo-Tc- r,

Winter Pasture, Itarl?j asd

Summer, Fall an.l Wint-- ' Tnniip

Latest lmproTea rarmtng impieib ii;.s,
Kemp's Sannre Spreader, Acme,

Thomas & Eale

ARROWS!

R.G.CRAIG&GO
301 Main street

and 37 Ualon stroet,
MEMPHIS. : TKAESSKE.
Uerman-Aiuerica- n Buildlns and

l.OnU AMMIX'lHllOU.

i iie trm r iu b. coaie memberi
Op ft Prt
t I his Avi

I on ricascoul t tr,e fn - or tue reeretry

DAILY ; APPEAL,THE MEM

MWIW

EXTRAORDINARY

QDODB.

300 pes. All-wo- ol h French Cashmere in all the leading shades,
only 40c a yard ; fully worth 60c.

20 Combination Dress Patterns (in boxes), only $10 each ; former
pnce27 50. .

20 Combination Dress Patterns (in boxes), only $15 each ; former
price $30.

60 pes. 46-in- All-wo- ol Plaids, only $1 50 ; were S3 a yard.
50 pes. All wool Corkscrew Suitings, only $1 a yd ; were $1 35.
79 pes. 46-in- All-wo- French Caroelette, 75c a yard ; were $1.
150 Combination Dress Patterns ranging from $10 to $30 each ; reduced

to $7 50, $10 and $15 each.

BLACK CASHMERES.
We would again call the attention of the ladies to an immense

line of Black Cashmere we have lately purchased at Auction in New
York, and will sell at Retail for less than they cost the importer to
land in this country. Bead the following remarkable list of prices :

Doule-widt- h Black Cashmere, 20c.
40-iac-h English Cashmere, 25c.
40-iB- English Cashmere (better quality), 30c.
3 inch All-wo- ol French Cashmere, worth 60c, only 35c.
36-ia- All-wo- ol French Cashmere, worth 70c, only 45c.

h All-wo- ol French Cashmere, worth 80c, only 50c.
h All-wo- ol French Cashmere, worth 90c, only 60c.

48-ini'-h All-wo- ol French Cashmere, worth $1, only 75c.
48 inch All-wo- ol French Cashmere, worth $1 35, only $1.

h Brocade Cashmere, worth 65c, only 40c.
This is the cheapest line of goods ever offered in Memphis.

' r

. rsmmrrn rtxra

J. F; &
(8aeor to G. H. Hoist k Era.)

80 JIFMPIIIS.
A FULL and complete iloek of Wood and Ma-tal- lif

Com and Cuketa, Cloth-Cover- Caa- -
keta and linrial Kobea siwsya on nana.

B"Ordwra by telarrapb prompuy nneq.

riEiRixa sale or

We arc determined to roduce oar numenas
tock. CoiomeDcinr Monday, 'amb

241b, we will offer

Sew Sliap; in Fflt Eats and Bonnets
Ei!jbt3-FiT- e Cents.

In Gold. Bilrer, Steel, Copper, Velvet, Satin and
Silk Pluth at the uniform price of

13 OTiTiAR.
Ostrich P:umes and Tipa at 75?.

Pockctbookatnd Satchela at 50o.
AH other rood in taxe proportion.
The finest and cheapest line of dulls in the eitj.
Golden Ha:r Fluid. Feathers dyed, gleaned and

curled.. .

flood aent C. 0. D,

ON EASY

32
ADJOINING TUE

STATE FEMALE COLLEGE,
One Block from Street Care. Delightful

Locality.

in the handsomest sty lea, built to suit purchasers.
and sold on Monthly Payments. Get a horn
and atop paying high rent. Addreaa

JAMES II. BARTON,
or T. A. LAMB.

298 Main street, over Mansford'a Bookstore.

Proposals for Leree l?epair "Work.
TJltlTCD STiT8 KXCIB OfFICt,

.r 1 r X" ... '1'. 1

PROPOSALS, in duplicate, will beBEALE1) until 12 o'clock noon, December 6,
1884, for repair of certain leveei in Louisiana,
via: Section Wilton to llaleiah and Pecan
Grove to Willow Point, abcut ll.COO eubtc yards.

2 Backhorn Levee, between Omeva
.nrl R, m Mill, ahout :"a"l; cubio varae.

Tha character of the work is tapping and filling
wave-was- h hole".

R Am will h reaived for one or both sections.
bat biJJ-r- s on lota sections unit separate the
two sections 10 their oida.

Binders are requested to eiamine the work be- -
fA lnin

Blank lorms tor proposals, ir to s.

and specifications concerning the Wurk.may
be obtained by aaarest" tnisoni'e.

Prnnnsala n.nsthe made tin the forms furnished.
TheliUitedMaU'STeervcs tho ria.ht to reject sny
or all proi'OSals. Proposals mut te addressed to
the undersigned, and be marked on the envelope,
" Proposal lor levee ttcpair n or.

CLINTON B. SEARS,
Captain Engineers U. S. A.

1, 31.

204 Hala Street, HemphJa, Teaa.
FULL stock of Wooden and Metallic CasesA and Cisketa, Burial Robes, etc., always on

band. Orders by lelearauh or leiephone prompts
ly attended to.

Art
SG9 1-- 2 Main St., np-stai-

Worsteds, Tarns, Kepby r,
Araaine. ra

HnlttlaK 'ottaos aadSllka,
Embroidery Materials,

Latest Jforeltles la Art WarU.
--QooHa aent all rotrtu of the eonntrr.

BSJSi s C I'ss after eating, ini
Yi ii-- -f Vtion. A snbsl

Ed II P Vf"r Ask your

Ir'TUESTPIKIIrSlR,

JJo. 252

We have determined to maV e still greater reductions in the prices
of bur Black and Colored Dress Silks and Satins, and will offer
tb9
The Satin De Floye, all pure silk, in all the new

leading fall shades, at SI 25; former price, $1 75.

Colored Oros lirain Dress Silks, "Cacheniire sublime finish, all new
stock and in new shades, at $1 25; former price, $2 a yard.

Black Gros Grain Dross Silk at 9Sc; former price, $1 Z.
Black Gros Grain Dress Silk at $1 10; former price, $1 75.

Black Gros Grain Dress Silk at $1 25; former price, $2.
Black Gros Grain Dress Silk at $1 50; former price, oO.

Black Gros Grain Dress Silk at $1 CO; former price, U to.
We are the sole agents in Memphis for the celebrated W

Grease-Proo- f" and the "Ancienne Maison Hornet white edge
Bellon Dress Silks.

Black Satin Duchess, Satin Tncot and Satin Khadame, Mascotte,
and all the other how weaves at legs than half their original prices.

Our entire stock of Black Silk Velvets will be sold at import prices.

We have made the following low prices in this

; All-wo- ol Plaid Flannels, 30 and 3oc.
i Fiench Plaid Flannels, 45c.

- ,'" Basket Flanne's, ali shades, 35c.
".. T All-wo- P.ed Twilled Flannel, 17Jc. .

, ;" A good Gray Twilled Flannel, 17 Jo.
54-in- Repellents at 4&?.

"

Bargains in Flannels.

:...:.'.i...t.i.w.spa.t..j .

Stoct of Caqiage Rotes got Egnalefl Anywiiere Oitsiie Hi Tort if

FIBSI.
HOLS? BRO.

Funepl Directors,
MAIJTBEET,

For Sale
MontWy Papiits

-

fi

DmIfm to tall partKnisT attont.oa to Larre eB J w.l ssie--

ths Fiaeat Quality j Brooehca, Bottom, 8arf Pini,

LOTS Silverware.

MODERN COTTAGES,

STANLEY,

FUNERAL DIRECTOR,

May's Emporium

TaffyTolu

!:!

"Wear-Resistin-

Our ii

aJg-S-taSr- 5

SS5 3s&'IbnL Street OTyiTnO9aU,--

V. B.

mooaa juoucieu or xiesei.
Studa, Alao, Dis- -

RTJ.UM? CS 3HE IE2
AMERICAN and SWISS, at Reduced Pricea, in Great Variety. Alit

LATEST STlfXES OF GOLD

SII4YBR $

FRESCH CLOCKS (iOLD CASES AXD SPECTaCLES
Of Finest Gold and Pebble, guaranteeing a Perfect Fit.

BEPAIBIKS of Fine VV'atcbeS and Jewelry, work ina; over ;01d Gold apeeialties. Everything
- l,t AKA.i I r.r.l A.T r.i-- n r.. r i r.i.

Main Street

AMERICAN

WATCHES.

DIAMONDS

Sterling

BEAUTIFUL

remarkably
department:

Embroidered

tP" JSL IE!

TOYS!

DUCTION

VELVETS

Carjets.Rofrs

THAYER

Odd fellows' Hall.

ESTAI3ISIIEr)

SVISS
AJfD

AMERICAN

WATCHES,

IS Kt. Gold,

14 Kt. Gold,

10 Kt. Gold,

and Coin

Silver Cases
-- Offert a Lane Stock of Fine 0ood as pri'ea as low as is consistent with quality.

TEKH ALL Cull atiH "a him.
GUABAK- -

TOYSaTOY"S,TOlTl
The moat complete stock of TOTS ever brought to this market now open for inspection at ths

Candy House of

Merchant wanting- Toys or Candy, Stick and Fancy, will get the heat roods, tor tne price, at

Wn S7 TVTATIISO-N- r STREET MEMPHIS, TENN

OYS!
Great Variety! Large Stock! New Goods! All Very Cheap! at

.a

ls

Special Attentinn to tlift Trade. S52 Main street, Memphis.

Our Stock of Watcb

Diamonds, Jewelry, Sterling: Silver, Silvcr-Plate- d

Ware, French Clocks, Opera-Glasse- s, Fine Brass

Goods, Limoge, Crown Derby and Worcester

is the Largest and Most Complete ever of

fered in this market. We invite an inspection

;l. by
of same.

LocVeU

Jewelers,
L 111 290 MAM' STREET, MEMPHIS.

TTTS

T "P

JLi3 :

AVe will put on sale ea'ly Monday mornicg in our Ladies' Cloak
and Suit Department
50 Elegant Novelties Imiorted Short Wraps, .

50 Elegant Seal Tlush Sacques, including many very small sites ot
32 and 34 bust meonura.

100 Lady Clair and Fedora Newmarket.
150 Sillt and Brocade Newmnrketa and Kwwian Circulars.

The great Bnccess of tli "Cheap Counter" Children's C.oaka
in our Cloak Department haa encouraged us to add a 'Cheap
Counter" for Ladies' Cloaks, on which we will olTor this week

FIVE HUNDRED GARMENTS
At tbe folio ing unheard-of- . low prices:
100 Cloth Dolmans, heavy fur coiinrs, $6 50 to f !); worth double.- -

100 Fine Odette Circulars, quilted liniDg, fine fur collars and trim-

mings, at $7 75; were 15 each.
100 Russian Circulars and Newmarkets, $0 50 to $9; were $10 and

$15 each.
100 Satin and Silk Dolmans, quilted lining, fine fur collar and trim-

mings, $9; were 9 8.
100 English Walking Jackets, S2 75 to $4 each ; were $6 and $8 each.
Another lot of Misses' and Children's cheap cloaks, all siaea, $2 25 to

Onlv one more small lot of those fine Flannel and Cashmere Mother
" Hubbard Wrappers at 55 60, which were sold early in tha

season at $10.
Tycoon Rep Princess Wrappers, $2 75 ; were $4 each.
Best Calico Wrappers, G5c.
Best Percale Wrappers, 75c

' ' :
, ..; ng

is

i I rCBsFS aJJaTUB U--
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Section

t

for
perfect

ml H M Mf M

Mi

Of Ear-Rinr- s,

n

WOHK.

Royal

Ware,

in

of

Carriage aud Hardware Company.

Wholesale Bealers
AND MANUFACTURERS OF

Harness, Saddlerv,
1

And Everything Pertaining to That Line.

HaTlnc enaectra mwseir with tbe above Brna I would mneeirally aak
rriraKls aud patrons to fall aad aea mo. I Just rflsraad rraru tbeEaat.

sold ta tha trad. II Btiretmsed larKo.toek. rrfmi, elected a.et
k..a. w. win -- p th. i.Arf vmuuu f.f.D,ibt?J!
H4MEM HaSrrACTOKT IS TUB eiOBTH. whirl, will -- MI .
fit Ikem artKMls. LS 11. rsas

THESJioe sTomao? i,ii:. southtot7n i MFD 9.llll
)

P.

I W Isaa B 3 J W

Leaders ia Fine Boots & Shoes

Oerscr Alley, Oapoalt. Jaboiy Hotel. BIMrHia
Orders from Abroad Froaapt'X
We refund money for Goods returned In

ged eoadition.
jarCatalosBoa and frtr-i,- m win

Bent rre
tatln.-f- T

OLIVE

MUM

R,FIIIE&C0.
100 car-loa- ds Fresh Groceries,
One car-loa-d New York Jiuckwneat,
One car-loa-d New Pickles,
One oar-loa- d New Kraut,
One car-loa-d Fancy Apples,
One car-loa-d New Cheese,
One car-loa-d New Peanuts,
One car-loa-d Salmon,
One car-loa-d New California Fruits,

25 barrels New Cranberries,
100 barrels New Rice, 100 tcs. New Hams,
50 boxes New Breakfast Bacon,

1000 bags Shot, 1COO kegs Nails,
lOOO boxes New Raisins,

20 cks. New Currants, 20 cks.New CocoanuU
20.C00 pounds Fresh French Candies.

liver, i 13L 3Q. io &? Oo- -

WHOLES AXE
m iii

Opy Uooils. notioDS. uwm
eS GBNTLBMBN'S HIS GOODS

Nos, 326-32-8 Main Street Mempkis, Tenn.
ARK IK DAILY RECEIPT 07 DESIRA1ILK MIL A1I WIHTr eooosi, WBT PH

VV offer the trade upon the most
any marKetln the I'niteg htats

I

we to
of

W. P.

' . n X. 4iK . . x :, J

,

.

Our nriea will eompare favorably with7, tho1favomtije terma
Bpefial toCa'ti rl'ivers. WOW VJ

SCHOOLFIELD, MMM
250 AST 258 b T STREET,

MeCaDOEX.

STRICTLY WHOLESALE.

ON COJftKISSISH.

Ul! tT.
F.McOABBEM ife CO.

GROCEKS&COTTOS
A'o. aOO-a- u Fro at

atABTia Biut.

PACT0KS.


